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Congratulations to the Employee of the Quarter, WAP

Technician Colonel Holmes, Jr.! His supervisor said, "I would

like to nominate Colonel Homes, Jr. for employee of the quarter

because he is dedicated to the Weatherization program. He puts

in the required work and hours to make sure jobs are

completed. He doesn’t mind taking on the jobs solo if he is at a

site in Anson or Richmond County. Colonel is a team player. He

always has a good attitude and is willing to help. *

EMPLOYEE OF THE QUARTER

UPCOMING EVENTS
Jan 20 - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day,
offices closed
Feb 17 - Presidents' Day, offices closed
Apr 10 - Good Friday, offices closed

You can signup for our
newsletter by going to
www.cpcanc.org/newsletters .



CPCA celebrated its 3rd Annual Family Fun Day at

our CSBG Durham location on October 26, 2019.

Families from the local community celebrated

together and enjoyed fun games, prizes, learning

activities, and food. We extend our sincerest

gratitude to the local agencies who came out to

help make this event such a success: Emerge- A

Child's Place, Step Up Durham, Ronald McDonald

House of Chapel Hill, Ben and Jerry's Ice Cream,

Family Connects Durham, Durham Head Start,

DEED Lab, Legal Aid, and AmeriHealth Caritas. *

FAMILY FUN DAY



HOLIDAY HEART 2019

MOTIVATION
On 10/18/19, Jack Kimel with Municipal Benefits

conducted a motivational workshop with CSBG

participants in Chatham Co. He presented several

important points on motivation and explained the

important distinction between motivation and self-

motivation. Motivation is something from within that

pushes us, whereas self-motivation is intentional

and requires effort and practice on our part. Mr.

Kimel summed up the workshop with a quote by Zig

Ziglar which was inspiring to all - ‘’The best way to

get everything in life you want is to do all you can to

help other people get everything they want”.

Pictured: Case Manager, Carol Currie., Jack Kimel. *

CSBG held our 2nd annual Holiday Heart

Celebration on 12/12/19 at the county offices.

With donations received from very generous

businesses and individuals, we were able to

provide toys and treats for all of our CSBG

children.

We would like to send a special thank you to

Stein Mart and Emerge - A Child’s Place for

hosting our donation drives and to their

customers who gave and the Siler City Walmart

for their support and contributions. It was our

pleasure to make the holiday a little merrier for

our wonderful families. *



HOLIDAY MENTAL HEALTH

On 11/9/19, WAP hosted a National

Weatherization Day celebration at Carrboro

Town Commons. The celebration included

free food, weatherization demonstrations,

bounce houses, and giveaways. Many thanks

to our partners Applied Energy Products, NC

Justice Center/Triangle J COG, Habitat for

Humanity of Orange Co., Orange Co. Dept on

Aging. *

WX DAY 2019

On 12/4/19, CSBG staff hosted Sydney Bullins

with Open Arms Treatment Center who

facilitated a workshop for Randolph County

participants on combating depression and

anxiety during the holidays. The season is the

most joyous time of the year for many, but it is

not a happy time for all. Those who are

overwhelmed, lonely, and sad and those who are

unable to afford gifts for loved ones struggle

through the holidays. The information presented

will equip participants to better manage these

difficult seasonal periods and to know where to

turn for additional support. *

Tawana C. (pictured) is a recently enrolled CSBG participant in

Orange Co. She was homeless and unemployed when she began the

program. Since then Tawana has obtained permanent housing and

full-time employment as a medical aide at an assisted living facility.

She achieved this while raising twin girls and enrolled as a full-time

college student. We are so pleased with her progress and happy to

have assisted her to overcome these significant barriers. We look

forward to helping Tawana attain all her self-sufficiency goals. *

CSBG CLIENT TAWANA C.



Please join us in congratulating Randolph Co. CSBG

participant, Laketa W. (pictured), for earning her

Associate in Applied Science Degree in Medical

Assisting. Laketa endured more despair this year

than any mother should with the heart-rending loss

of her child. Laketa persevered through the

tragedy, and after a leave of absence from classes

at Montgomery CC, completed program

requirements and graduated on time with her class.

We are humbled by Laketa’s strength and honored

to support her through unspeakable heartache to

achieve her goal. *

CSBG CLIENT LAKETA W.

CSBG CLIENT ALLYSON R.
We want to congratulate Randolph Co. CSBG

participant, Allyson R. (pictured), on becoming a

first-time vehicle owner! Allyson is a student at

Randolph CC where she is majoring in Medical

Office Technology. Without her own vehicle,

transportation was a major barrier for Allyson and

her children. She did not want to continue to feel

like a burden to others, so she began saving every

penny she could to buy a car. She was eventually

able to negotiate a great deal to purchase a car

from a longtime acquaintance. We are so happy for

Allyson and we are committed to helping her cruise

by all the barriers to her goals. *

LASER GUIDED
CPCA Weatherization staff created a video

demonstrating how they utilize lasers to evenly

blow attic insulation. The video has been shared

with other state community action agencies and

may lead to training in the future. To view, visit our

Facebook page or www.cpcanc.org/wap. *



CSBG CLIENT MICHELLE S.
We are happy to announce exciting developments

for Orange Co. CSBG client, Michelle S. (pictured).

She was employed and in dire need of a vehicle but

lacked the income to buy a car. She walked to work

or utilized public transportation which was

extremely challenging with her infant also needing

to be taken to and from day care. Through our

partnership with Wheels4Hope, we were able to

assist Michelle with resolving the transportation

dilemma. With help from her case manager, Michelle

completed the Wheels4Hope application on 8/5/19

and received her vehicle, a 2005 Toyota Scion, on

12/12/19. Michelle is super excited because she

knows a vehicle will open the way for better

employment and other opportunities as well.

Michelle was also referred to the Compass Center to

apply for a micro-housing grant. Funds were

exhausted at the time, but Michelle was encouraged

by her case manager to reapply.

WAP CLIENTS KENNETH & SARAH B.
"We had some weatherization work completed in

our home. The process lasted approximately a

week and a half and was completed on 10/17/19.

We wanted to reach out and make you aware of

how pleased we are with the result. It was truly a

blessing to have been a part of the weatherization

process, from the project itself to the men that

completed the work. The men literally fixed many

issues from lights, vents, and insulation. We

received a new water heater and a new heat pack.

The crew also provided insulation for our home.

We again appreciate Alex, Toribio, Colonel, Juan,

and Cesar for their hard work."

Thank you, Kenneth and Sarah B. *

On December 12 Michelle was approved for the micro-

housing grant which will assist with rent payments for

approximately six months once she secures housing.

Michelle and her case manager are in the process of

identifying suitable housing prospects. We are so

happy for Michelle and look forward to her continued

growth towards self-reliance. *



PLATINUM ($1100+)
Walmart - Asheboro, Chapel Hill,
                     Durham, Siler City
Chatham County
 
GOLD ($800+)
AmeriHealth Caritas
Applied Energy Products
Mountaire Farms - Siler City
NC Justice Center / Triangle J COG
PNC Bank
 
SILVER ($500+)
 
BRONZE ($200+)
Duke Energy Foundation
Jack Kimel
McGriff Insurance
Meineke Care Care Center - Carrboro
Target - Durham
 
SUPPORTERS
Anonymous Individuals and Organizations
64 West Salon
Allexus Porter
Andrew Canada
Baird Sales
Beauty Shop, The
Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream
Bryan Gruesbeck 
Carol Currie
Chatham YMCA
Chicken Bridge Pottery
Chick-fil-A
Clintess Barrett
Connie Chen
Friendly Florist
Garry Reives
George Fitzpatrick
Gwen Johnson
Home Depot - Durham
Hometown Dry Cleaners
Jacquelyn Lacoste

A HUGE THANK YOU TO OUR FUNDERS AND
CONTRIBUTORS SINCE JANUARY 2019!

CPCA - 919-742-2277
PO Box 626 / 1401 Ross Ave
Siler City, NC 27344
www.cpcanc.org
www.facebook.com/cpcanc

Different ways you can become a part of our Huggie Heart family include:
 

 Become a Sustainer for as little as $10 a month. Automatic recurring monthly
donations are easy to setup through our PayPal button. Simply select your
monthly amount and check the Make This a Monthly Donation box. It is
automatic and continues until you select stop in your PayPal account.

 Make your annual donation as a gift in honor or in memory of someone you
love. We will recognize this gift on this page and our Facebook page; unless
you request to be anonymous. Include your request with your check, cash, or
PayPal donation. Mail or drop-off a check at one of our offices. Make check out
to CPCA.

Support us through Amazon Smile when you shop on Amazon. Select us as
your default Amazon Smile nonprofit organization. Our link
is https://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-0861200

Become a Board Member. The Board meets bimonthly. Contact Executive
Director Natasha Elliott at 919-742-2277 or jacksonn@cpcanc.org.

Volunteer at one of our locations. See our donate webpage for details. *

You can help now by giving to our cause. When you make a gift, you will instantly become a part
of the Promise of Community Action  . Together, we can fight poverty, one family at a time!

SUPPORTERS continued
Lindsay Ray
Lumina Theatre
Myra Powell
Natasha Elliott
NC Zoo
Nelson Tire & Auto
Oasis Fresh Market & Deli
Peppercorn Café
Pittsboro Roadhouse
Pizza Hut
Pro Kleen Dry Cleaners
R&R Klassic Kutz
Sheraton Chapel Hill Hotel
Sheryl Andrews
Southern Supreme
Stillpoint Acupuncture 
Tommy Edwards
Trader Joe's
Virlie's Grill
Welford Harris Ford
Wendy’s
Willey's Cinnamon Rolls

http://www.cpcanc.org/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=XrOLcMxYTY0Aba7tRwtWTtIq9bBxx-XZn93lDKf-DelGfkWLIaWo3OGQpONRtuYXLrqwf0&country.x=US&locale.x=US

